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provisos Tourniquet Whon

pr. Boenrmgui i nw.

Speeds to Hospital

Lives car for first time

tt...nn AVInfioia

..;... r.nrol(l Hoy

noclirlngcr, .Tr.,
Srout, of 1811

todny tolir,,Tcnt.vsccon.l street,
D" of first-ni- u nincii

iWlrhiB hi"' tntlirr from bleed n

m ,' ncc,lpl,t Tuesday
t,L,nJw tic Delaware Itlver

WStnB the flow of blood by a
A,!rr IV mod oh n toiirnitiupt.

8hS 'several liumlrcil .var.N afialnst
drove nn automobile

P,tf "S? nir in" II.P"1 In. record

r' i.il.. l.nfnre.
MJStv "r. Hoelir'nRer. Harry

n'ol "W South Second street, nnd
?ffl gnntiltiK for rel bh near
I tn.tnn

one
" Herman mild. "I bnil an
d ray fnthef bad n now one

to.?a i";i.. m irr It nml we chanced
1 wi"'.- - . M-,- 1 nn.l lmil rowed out

!RM,.s. Vcr to get it when I henr.l
.hot? I looked nround and saw

I mother , , , ,

irnoded. Hlood wom siurtlnB from
on his left hand nn.l nrm.

'r rowed nfhnre and usr.l a band- -

Miff to Mop 0,.; blood ;crw"
rbeVri hl.n"nt line boat WbMe.Mr

cupported blm I rowed to the snot
$frf v,e had left our automobile.

'There was n miff wind, but I
fowtd like mad. When we reached the
Intomoblle Mr. Hoos helped my father

I Into it. I don't Know now i ever mane
It fO. Because 1 never iuuc u

i .1 fc Inlhnn In I ll n tltd.trot I somenuvv rui. mi"" '" - "- -

Physicians nt the hospital said the
Ws presence of mind and the quick
ran to the hospital had saved hi?
hthtr's life. Amputation of the hand
Bsy be necessary. The injured physic-

ian is a member of the staff of the

" The boy is n member of Troop 100.
Boy Scouts, nml a pupil at the Central
High School. He recently rescued a
young woman from Xcshnmlny Creek.

HADLJEY iFrICHMOND JAIL

Doctor Brought Back to Answer
- - ml A!vinargc ot jiviuruci ma yud

Richmond, a Sept. . (Hy A.
P.) Dr. Wllmnrtli Amos llndlcy,
charged with killinB bis wife, whohc
body was found In the James Riven
near here December HO, 1018, reachcif
ltichraond today nnd was lodged In the
Henrico County Jail to await trial next
month. He was brought here by Sheriff
Sydnor and Commonwealth's Attorney
litmley following his arrest last week
In New Mexico.

Dr. llndlcy said he had communic-
ated with his father, C. .!. llndlcy, of
Frlendswood. Tex., ond would await the
,'atter's arrlvnl before employing coun
cil. .JJE

V Just a

Keep

"Whv liiielinmla lenve home'."
Hat's the question.

At a meeting of the
Society the 5000 members

re all agreed that it was a large
Part of a woman's job to ftcep her bus-bin- d

home.
According to them, u little powder

'yd pnint nre appreciated by the best
men, nnd it's a wise woman who

Welds her lipstick cnrefully.
Generally speaking, it was pointed

out, husbands ore more or less uncer-ti- n

quantities, nnd the most devoted
of men at home nre not adverse to
easting friuidly eye when not surr-
ounded by domestic bll-- s.

The woman who becomes careless
Iter she K married." snid Charles

nicke. a benutj specialist, here, "is
indeed unwise, nmris snapping her
Mjers in the face of neglect, somet-
imes even of divorce.

'Kach mini likes to feel that hisJ'' attractive, and the more attrne-""'h- e

Is the more her will
nt tn tnltn l, ..1. --...1 ..1

.m - " IIWJ'II 111111 eiiuw IH'l

Hut the woman who paints her
Mk. pencils her bruws and rouges
r lips to excess certainly doesn't look

in her tnlrr.i,- - i,nfnH 1 t i.,1" ;" iruving uiu'wan or Ki, uni.i sn i. .
K tta,,lro,,n ll,p "rlginal inhabitants of
weUnlted States."

"Peeiallst paused to nnswer a
leiepnono call from one of his patrons.

'"" remniked when he hung
np tlie rereiver. "Is an exumple of the
"ISe mnrrinil ttiw...... Ul. ..i, " ".'Ml... .Till- - Mft" i'- -
wient enre ol' her skin, mid her hair is

wnveu nnd carefully combed.
a. "SPS ro"Bp !""1 Powder, but

ilocs it cleverly.
., Herliusbnnd'H interest N centered Inm home because he hns a cliurining
I.!! ,nl"'s "" """',l '''ire f her
Ptrwiinl as she did beforetnev were married.
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e i.oMiietlentlon Societv is not

Famous artist's
Private opirtions
are that this

Grand Piano
s an

fine piano - - - -

'P in and
try it thorny

809-1-1 Chestnut St.
oai fUh & 0th Street
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V rrT: ......' Xmiurn InAnnrnA nriTlllll'k cfiWttes a.rtl ran to the .treei
' rMirm

far

tfcout, Saves Father

i
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IIKItMAN WINMICM) IMUCIlll-INOE-

Hoy Scout mid C. II. S. student,
whoso presence of mind saes his

pitlier from bleeding to duulli

CHARITIES SHARE LARGELY.
UNDER RICH WOMAN'S WILL

Bessie V. Waterhouse Left $13,000
for Unfortunate

The will of lles-sl- V, Wnterhousc,
1521 Locust street, admitted to probate
today, provides beipicMs to several

organizations In the disposi-

tion of n personal ctate of $liiO,()00.
The vnlue of the realty is not known.

The endowment fund of St. Murk's
Protestant Kplscopal Church will re-

ceive $t"000 ; is bequeathed to the
church a nn endowment for St. Mich-
ael's and St. Mury's Missions In the
parish. Other bequests include $."000
to the Society to Protect Children from
Cruelty; $i!000 to the Franclsvllle
Home nt llndnor, and S'JOOO to the So-cie-

for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. The rcsidife is disposed of by
private bequests.

Other wills admitted were those of
George II. Hill, .'tool linring ctrect,
$75,000, divided between his sons. Wil-
liam V. and (ioorgc II. Hill; Horace
E. Fitzgerald, 7014 Cilttendon street.
S50.000; Mary K. Palmer. .":(() 1 Kno
street, S10.000 nnd upwntd; Sarah II
Wilfong. 510SI Pine street. .f."0.t)(HI, and
Mary S. Wilson, :57U1 Spring (Sarden
street, S.'OOO.

POLICEMAN IS FREED

Upper Merlon Men Refuse to Prose-

cute Bluecoat
William Henderson, a patrolman

connected with the (lermnntown stn-tio- n,

was discbai-gc- b'y llurgess Craw-

ford in Xorristown today, when a

charge ot attempt to kill was with-

drawn by two brothers of Upper Mer-
lon.

Henderson was arrested after firing
four shots nt the two men, when a
horse they were driving knocked him
down in an attempt to stop it.

LITTLE ROUGE NOW AND THEN
KEEPS HUBBY'S EYE ON WIFE

i Cosmetics? Certainly! Paint Powder Hint Helpi

to Men Home, Beauty Doctors Say

American

husband

.,ic

nppenramu

CI
WURUTZER

unusually

l.i..'l.. MAun'Veeuiie

chnritahlc

from wrong," sojs another expert. Miss
II. Shndell, "the woman who keeps her
husband Interested Is not so likelv to
keep after him for alimony." Miss
Shndell agrees, "but she must learn not
to look like a circus performer or an
Indian ready for a battle. A gentle
brush with the rouge puff, a careful dab
of the powder puff, a touch of the lip
stick and the wise woman steps forth
a 'nntural beauty.' "

Of course with husbands, a- - with
everything else, theie nre exception'- - to
the general rule. And there is the
man who thunders and colds at the
merest suggestion of cosmetics,

"When I am goin? out with mv bus
band," said one beauty doctor, "Mud
lie sees mo putting powder on my face
be nlwa.vs says, 'who are jou doing that
for? Not for me hecniise I don't like
it.' "

And the girl smiled ns s:n blandished
her curling iron in the air to cool it.

"You see," she observed, "a good
many men will not let their own wives
use anything of the sort, tint, tbev will
nlwn.vs show Inteiest in other women
who are made up.

"It would seem that the men who are
most careful thnt their wives shall not
make up are the very ones who iidmiie
the painted dolls they sec on Chestnut
street. It is difficult to follow the
working of their minds:"

IEN URGE

GAS SETTLEMENT

Committee Calls on Mayor With

Plan to End Long

Controversy

three n
out

. hail n for I" Hook in
pocket When I Moyanien.lng

DANGER POINTED Prison on another cri'an.l. Pol- -

lock n tbeie nnd recognized him.
"Ho fought desperately when

TntereM the gas controversy, which tried drns him out the He

"" lulled bv summer recchs ,
swung wlunejer the keeper

knocied down threeebse.
Council. Is rovUod, followlniTnctlon f,,',,,,,, ,,iimlv 1PJ. ,,!,.,
n committee business men who ,,,) ,roVP l,m into n Then

enlhd on yesterday to nlil him out

a solution the gas problem
The committee proposes "to correctly

nscertnln the existing condition the

plant to determine what should done

to put it In economically efficient op-

erating condition nnd (berenfter to
completely gnuge and control the serv-

ice and its cost. Including all
entering propctly Into snnie, so
the chnige for gas shall not nrbl
trar, but ! governed by aitual service
cost,

'Let the whole problem submitted
to one or two men competent In
matter of gas uinuufnetuic nnd service
nnd ftpcrleucpil ns negotiators, repre-
senting the municipality and public,
to meet with a representative the
company nnd prepnrc n new lease, sub-
ject to approval by the city.

"This urge jn no disrespect to
the abilities of Council or the Mnjor,
but as the practical, safe and business
wny of solving quickly nnd Intelligently
a matter vitally affecting the wclfnre
of the city nnd people Philadelphia."

The commlltce, calls attention to the
danger "that the clt.v will get back the
gas works, broken down physical
condition nnd service capacity, If not
now, then the end the present
lease. That would be n public calamity.
It must not to come."

The committee's statement to the
Mayor was signed by James P.-- Sulli-
van, Daniel Clmbel, James Dobson,
Samuel Darker, William H. Nicholson,
David K. Klrschbaum, John Olnw-so-

Joseph M. Steele, Willinm
llarba. James A. Flaherty. X. T. Kol-wel- l.

Harry French, Jules K. Mnst-bnui- n

and Howard French.
The Mayor, commenting on his

reply to the committee, said an attempt
had been to carry out the sug-
gestions contained In the committee's
statement.

Musician Wed
JosimiIi .It I.iicii, a member

Snusa's baud, and Anne (!. Drowne,
North Caiolina, obt.iiued n marriage
license Xorristown tcdn. Dc Luca
lives 12.'10 South Fifteenth street.

ten

105,000,000 pairs of
these daily reaching,
reaching, reaching!
Are your goods

TIIK niCUAUD

FOLEY
ADVEIIT1SINO
AGENCY. Inc.PHILADELPHIA

A PERSONAL SERVICE COnP.OSATION

w

If your printed adver
rising is of a quality
keeping with your prod-
uct, the sales arc more

easily made

The Holmes Press, Printm
1315.29 Cherrv Street

I'hlltJtlphl.

THE PAPfeR SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

The quality that all-neV'r- stock puts into
writing paper is easily recognizable. We are sure
your fingers would recognize Crane's Bond the
moment they touch it in your morning mail. You
would know instantly and unconsciously that
one of your correspondents was using unusually
good writing paper. You would perhaps hold the
sheet to the light and read the watermark.

What would be your mental attitude toward
such correspondent ?

Wouldn't you like to have your correspon
dents feel just so about your letters?

ioo selected ?ieu' rag stod

120 years' experience
Ban1 notes of 21 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people

Government bonds 018 jiattons

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

PRISONER FIGHTS

8o Detective 8a'ys, but Moyamenslng
Declares He Had Fit

Harry l'ollock, nliieteenycnroM
I rlsoner Aloyamcnslns. knocked out

keepers with tfool when they
tried clrng him Ills pell, ac-
cording to n statement made today bj
IMecilvp .KekHeln. Atlnntle (;itv.

"It toots an hcur nnd tiVenty mln-lile- g

to i.ubdiuvhlm," said tly detective,
who took Pollock to At'nutlc City l

nswer eluugc of larceny nt th" Hygela
Tool.
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went to
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Officials nt Movamensins Pi Nun deny
the detective's story.

"I remember the Incident, wild the
Warden today. "It hap ened some duys
ngo. It Is not true nt nil that Pollock
Inocked three of the kecpets down.
What renlly bnppcncd was that be hud
n lit. nnd they had to enrry him out
of his cell to the hospital. He wn-- t

there several days before they could
lake him to Atlantic Hly."

FINE MILL IN JER-SE-

Motorists Called Before Co

wood Commission
Annll.nr "FIllP Mill" 1)PK(1 II

Ings- -

fuiie- -

llnnlnn lnaf tllirllt West ColllllKS

wood officers and constables summoned
motorists nlleged to nave vioiaicu
the speed limit nnd other motor vehicle
laws with summons to appear before
Heeorder Joseph W. Fox. 1U4 Oriental
avenue. Collltucswood. .

Wist Colllngswood is on the bite
Horse pike n few miles outside Camden
All evening, from 7 o'clock till 12,
constables who had been hiding popped
In front of surprised motorists nnd In
businesslike manner presented them
with Btubs calling for their appearance
before the Recorder. The offense
fhnrged In most cases was speeding nnd
In n number of instances running with-

out lights. '

TIiIm Is n new method for the police
of thin town. Heretofore, ns in the
adjoining townH of Harrington nnd
Magnolia, motorists have simply re-

ceived warning from the constables
Manv of the summonses were Issued by

C. It. Faulkner, officer, but neither
Mr. Fox nor Fnulkner could be found
nt bis home todny.

I
I

FINE FRAMING
TAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IDE ROSENBACII GALLERIES

13i0 Will nut Street

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience ns credit
mnnafrer Jn retail nnd wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

Apartments
Several attractive
apartments are
now available in
The Hotel St.

James Annex

One room nnd bath two
rooms and two baths
up to five rooms nnd

four baths
m

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.
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KUIrjEAIM
ESCAPE IN CHASE

Cigarettes Only Loot of Hold- -

Up Pair in South Sixteenth
Street Store

ONE NEARLY CAPTURED

Philip Thicker was benlen over the

bend with n blackjack today In his stop-a- t

1110 South Sixteenth street by one of

two thugs who stole cigarettes and then
fC.,1

Flacker Is In the Howard Hospital in1)

a serious condition. Police sny his
mny have been Implicated in

the brutal murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wcllenbncb In their grocery, r2.'
South Randolph street, last Saturday.

The robbers, both Negroes, were no-

ticed outside Flncker's store nt 7:15
o'clock. When they entered one asked
for a package of cigarettes As the
storekeeper turned Mo n shelf he was
.,n.l ivlili 11 hlneklnck

Flacker called for he'p in -- pile of
his injury. His cries frightened the
robbers, who grabbed several packages
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PRICE,

John McClatchy

SERVICE OVERLOOKED

RECOGNUE OPPORTU.

CHARACTER DEFINES
WITHOUT INCURRING DISCOMFORT.

SERVICE WITHOUT

DY-T- O -- PUT-OX '

X

MCCDB KITO

Flncker's wife, his Mteen.ye.ir-o..- . m.h

Jlarry, nnu ins tinngiucr ..
Into the store from the living qunrteis
In the rear

This Negroes ran west on Montrose
street, between Christian and Carpen-
ter streets. At Nineteenth 'rrot " I""
tleslrlan lenped ntone of the fugitives,
lloth robber and would-b- e captor fell,
1. mi nililier retrained bis ie-- t and
escaped with Ills

TWO DYING AFTER DUEL

Saloonman and Fcrmer
Fight Breast Breast

Cincinnati. Sept s. ' '

Ilrcnst to breast, Anthony Mccrpohl,
saloonkeeper, and Join hrnd. tmiiH'r.
city fought 11 linltle
In saloon today and
men nre djing. The light, according to,
the police, was the result of a free-for-a- ll

battle in tlie saloon lost night.
Meerpoh' that llrad was

leader of the Wednesday night
trouble nt.d he had ordered him to ;

nwnv from the place. When the
saloonkeeper opened his place tohi
Hrudy. walked in and the shooting,
began.

Dies Grieving for Sweetheart
Warsaw, X. V.. Sept. S. Crief

killed Mary Miles StatulMi. whose fu-

neral today comes one week nfler
the burial of her -- weethenrt. Llo.vd

IWnrien. of Hermitage. Warren was
nsphvxiated b fumes fiom nn nutomo-- I

btlc on which he was

8!Dluftlte
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facilities of litis
for Uw clioiscal

Pearls and Diamonds From allporta of the
world are most decided patrons

Salurtfar Closing Hcur
noon.
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Spencer Morrii

cigar means the same
silver. Get yours

treat in store forreal
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MASjurAcnmso 9Y SPENCER MORRIS CIGAR CO. Philadelphia

I

Nook

A little nook, just off the dining room, with two attractive settles
nnd table, where you may breakfast in cozy A tiled bath-
room with two windows, two, mind you; built-i- n tub, shower, exposed
plumbing, medicine chest. Two-do- linen closet in the hall, clothes
chute to laundry. Rain spouting and gutters of kitchen
that is most A real joy for every woman.

$8850 ONLY $1500 CASH
DKINC! lit 1LT NOW Thepe new stone-fron- t, slde-vnr- d homes are only 16
minutes to City Hnll ; one fnro; no change of cars
Come to our ofllces. C9th Street, opposite the Market Street RIevated
Terminal, nnd let a representative show you the daintily furnished home.
Otllcc open from 9 A. M to 0 P M.
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LANDS MAN IN CELL

Stranded Westornor

'I

IS

mill iinii i.ti ... w...
recognir.ed

Thought "" hail In

Kind-Hearte- d Police Would

Him Back Home

"The I told Tucilnv about
Is'lng held up nnd robbed" was n frame-up- .

f wns told to tioe as a robbery
..!...,. .1 .1 !, I.I !..

ine enough money to
Omaha.

man who vnvs be

get

id

'Oftl 1i.MAtt' t.lfiel,I'lll.- - J inilmlsMon tniiny nciorc

Anion entered the
street nnd Hunting Park avenue, sta-

tion Tuesday evening anil declared tluit
bo bad robbed of SS00 and
...,!. ciiiu riit,j RCotlteil II

f..i i.'.,., i.li.i i Ceiilrni Station.- .run,, .

There Detective Schwnr jiIM
the mnn who been the

!,,. Tiicsi nv and had told

Send

.

Frank Amon.

at

get

been
nnllen

another story of n hold-u- p In
he Ilguied us the victim.

He was then to the Hunt-
ing Pink ncnue station, where ad-

mitted that the hold-u- p stories wcm
the work of his Imagination,. He snld

was in Franklin Square telling an-

other man that was stranded, and
that the other su?jested the fake holdf
up plan ns a means of reaching Oninlia,

viciiin so run) Hie iniifi. vvimiu K'v'- - , , tt

A

i.finL in .itnnn i m iri.i -- unr ......
. . i. .1 i.h.i...says lie a wue mice

in Omnliu.

Last and Final Week

of

Perry'sClosing Sale

HALF PRICE
You never can tell! Plerity qf
Bargains still in this Big Half Price
Sale! Summer Suits! Medium-weig- ht

Suits! Light-weig- ht Over-

coats! Winter Overcoats! Revers-
ible Leather and Cloth Coats! Will
pay you to buy them now at Half
Price $25 6r $30, instead of $50
or $6f0!1 Same of Suits that you can
wear the rest of the season and
have almost new for next Summer!
Or a medium - weight Suit good for
Spring and Fall! pay Half Price
for them now and save $15, $20,
$30!

Only Three Days More
What's left of $30 and $35 Suits, now $15 and
$17.50. What's left of $40 to $60 Suits, now $20
to $30.
What's left of $50 and $60 Fall and Winter Over-

coats, now $25 and $30.
A few Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats, $20 and $25 were
$40 and $50.
$40, $50 and $60 Reversible Cloth and Leather
Great Coats, now $20, $25 and $30.
$3, $4, $5, $6 for regular $6, $8, $10 and $12
Trousers.

'Cash Only.

Terms of Sale

No Refunds.
No Exchanges

No Alterations.

Perry & Co., n.bt
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

PORTUNITY

Liberty Bonds at present
market prices yield up to

5'2

Our Ten-Payme-
nt Plan

offers a profitable method of
saving.

dnifliin

Jewelry

letuincd

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

Commercial Trust
Company

Member of Federal Reserve System

City Hall Square West
Philadelphia

CHAUFFEURS
Drivers Mechanics

You will them quickly through an
in
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